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Summary

Methanotrophic bacteria represent an important bio-
logical filter regulating methane emissions into the
atmosphere. Planktonic methanotrophic communities
in freshwater lakes are typically dominated by aero-
bic gamma-proteobacteria, with a contribution from
alpha-proteobacterial methanotrophs and the NC10
bacteria. The NC10 clade encompasses methano-
trophs related to ‘Candidatus Methylomirabilis oxy-
fera’, which oxidize methane using a unique pathway
of denitrification that tentatively produces N2 and O2

from nitric oxide (NO). Here, we describe a new spe-
cies of the NC10 clade, ‘Ca. Methylomirabilis limne-
tica’, which dominated the planktonic microbial
community in the anoxic depths of the deep stratified
Lake Zug in two consecutive years, comprising up to
27% of the total bacterial population. Gene tran-
scripts assigned to ‘Ca. M. limnetica’ constituted up
to one third of all metatranscriptomic sequences in
situ. The reconstructed genome encoded a complete
pathway for methane oxidation, and an incomplete
denitrification pathway, including two putative nitric
oxide dismutase genes. The genome of ‘Ca.
M. limnetica’ exhibited features possibly related to
genome streamlining (i.e. less redundancy of key
metabolic genes) and adaptation to its planktonic
habitat (i.e. gas vesicle genes). We speculate that

‘Ca. M. limnetica’ temporarily bloomed in the lake
during non-steady-state conditions suggesting a
niche for NC10 bacteria in the lacustrine methane
and nitrogen cycle.

Introduction

Temperate lakes are environments with intense methane
cycling. Methane, a potent greenhouse gas, is abun-
dantly produced in lake sediments from buried organic
matter. Due to the comparably low sulfate concentrations,
sulfate-dependent anaerobic methane oxidation often
fails to completely consume the upward methane flux, in
contrast to marine sediments. Therefore, large amounts
of methane tend to enter the bottom waters of lakes.
Lakes with oxic water columns, in which aerobic methane
oxidation is constrained to a thin layer at the sediment
surface, significantly contribute to atmospheric methane
emissions (Bastviken et al., 2004). In contrast, methane
is often completely consumed at the lake oxycline by aer-
obic methane oxidation in lakes that develop hypoxic and
anoxic bottom waters.

Aerobic methane-oxidizing bacteria have long been
recognized to play an important role in the regulation
of methane emissions to the atmosphere (Oremland
and Culbertson, 1992; Reeburgh, 2003). Major taxa
of gammaproteobacterial methane-oxidizing bacteria
(gamma-MOB) in lakes and other aquatic habitats include
Methylomonas, Methylobacter, Methylosoma and Methy-
losarcina (Bowman, 2006). It has emerged recently that
some of the gamma-MOB also thrive in apparently anoxic
waters and sediments, where their activity can be sus-
tained by oxygen production and transport (Blees et al.,
2014; Milucka et al., 2015; Oswald et al., 2016), fermen-
tation (Kalyuzhnaya et al., 2013) or denitrification (Kits
et al., 2015a, 2015b; Oswald et al., 2017; Padilla et al.,
2017). Interestingly, dedicated anaerobic methane oxi-
dizers belonging or related to the ANME archaea (Knittel
and Boetius, 2009; Haroon et al., 2013; Ettwig et al.,
2016) seem to be constrained to lake sediments
(Schubert et al., 2011; Weber et al., 2017) and play a
comparably minor role in methane removal even in fully
anoxic water columns.
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A group of methanotrophs, whose role in the environ-
mental methane cycle is yet to be fully assessed, are the
bacteria of the NC10 phylum (Raghoebarsing et al.,
2006). These organisms oxidize methane using nitrite as
an electron acceptor. The first described representative of
this clade, ‘Candidatus Methylomirabilis oxyfera’ has been
proposed to have a unique capacity to disproportionate
nitric oxide intracellularly and produce molecular oxygen,
which is used for methane oxidation (Ettwig et al., 2010;
Ettwig et al., 2012). This unique pathway allows NC10 to
thrive in oxygen-depleted habitats, despite the obligate
need for oxygen to activate and oxidize methane
(Raghoebarsing et al., 2006; López-Archilla et al., 2007;
Zhu et al., 2012; He et al., 2016; Padilla et al., 2016; Shen
et al., 2016). Recent studies have demonstrated that
NC10-related methanotrophs are present in the anoxic
water column of a freshwater reservoir and sediments of
deep freshwater lakes such as Lake Constance
(Deutzmann and Schink, 2011; Deutzmann et al., 2014)
and Lake Biwa (Kojima et al., 2012). They were proposed
to significantly contribute to methane removal in these
lakes even though direct activity of NC10 in situ has not
been demonstrated to date and ‘Ca. M. oxyfera’ rarely
dominates bacterial, or specifically methanotrophic com-
munities, particularly in planktonic habitats.

So far, bacteria of the NC10 phylum have not been
found in Lake Zug (Oswald et al., 2016) or the other well-
studied temperate lakes of Switzerland. Here, we report
the finding of a ‘Ca. M. oxyfera’-related bacterium that
dominated the bacterial community in the deep anoxic
methane-rich hypolimnion in two consecutive years. We
give a genomic description of this new putative species
‘Candidatus Methylomirabilis limnetica’, infer its in situ
activity from metatranscriptomics and describe the bio-
geochemical conditions during the sampling period that
presumably led to the bloom of this bacterium.

Results and discussion

Biogeochemistry of Lake Zug

Lake Zug is a deep eutrophic freshwater lake located in
Central Switzerland. The lake is permanently stratified
and has reportedly not turned over since 1950 (Müller,
1993). During the sampling campaign in September
2016, several interesting features in the chemical profiles
were noted (Fig. 1A and B).

The oxycline was located at about 106 m depth, well
above the usual depth (140–150 m) that was measured
in 2012, 2013 and 2014 (Oswald et al., 2016). No oxygen
was detected with the trace optode (detection limit
approximately 20 nmol l−1) below this depth on two con-
secutive sampling days. In comparison to the years
before (2012–2014, Oswald et al., 2016), methane

concentrations at the given depths were ca. twofold
higher and methane was depleted ca. 10 m below and
not directly at the oxycline. During the sampling cam-
paign in 2016, the flux of oxygen and methane across
their respective zones of consumption was 7.8 and
2.2 mmol m−2 d−1, respectively, and thus lower than the
years before. Most interestingly, the concentration profile
of NOx (nitrate + nitrite) was concave, decreasing from
ca. 22 μmol l−1 at the oxycline to a minimum of
ca. 6 μmol l−1 at 150 m depth and then increasing again
to a maximum of ca. 45 μmol l−1 at 180 m depth, as
opposed to decreasing towards the sediment in the previ-
ous years (Oswald et al., 2016). Ammonium concentra-
tions in the bottom waters were ca. threefold higher than
in previous years and ammonium disappeared at
ca. 115 m, the same depth where methane disappeared
(Fig. 1B and Supporting Information Figure 1b). The flux
of ammonium into this zone was 1.8 mmol m−2 d−1. The
profiles of both methane and ammonium indicated an
additional zone of consumption between 150 and 160 m.
The flux of methane and ammonium in the deeper depths
was 2.6 and 4.9 mmol m−2 d−1 respectively.

We speculate that higher deposition rates of organic
matter into the hypolimnion (through higher primary pro-
ductivity or enhanced transport) resulted in a concomitant
upward shift of the oxycline. This might have resulted in
increased fluxes of methane and ammonium out of the
sediment. The most parsimonious explanation for the
obviously non-steady state NOx profile is that, prior to our
sampling campaign, vertical mixing or inflow of oxygen-
rich, high density water (hyperpycnal flow) resulted in
oxygen intrusion into the bottom waters, which in turn led
to the oxidation of ammonium and production of nitrogen
oxides.

The biogeochemical profiles recorded during a sam-
pling campaign in October 2015 were more similar to the
profiles described previously (Oswald et al., 2016). Oxy-
gen was fully consumed at ca. 124 m depth, coinciding
with the depletion of methane and ammonium
(Supporting Information Figure 1a,b). NOx concentrations
decreased starting from 21 μmol l−1 at 118 m to 11 μmol
l−1 at 140 m, the deepest depth measured in 2015
(Supporting Information Figure 1b). Between 122 m and
128 m nitrite was detected at low nanomolar concentra-
tions but was otherwise below detection limit.

NC10 bacteria were abundant in the profundal anoxic
waters of Lake Zug

In previous years, a large portion of upwards-diffusing
methane was shown to be oxidized near the oxycline by
abundant gamma-proteobacterial methane-oxidizing bac-
teria (Oswald et al., 2016). Additionally, it was shown that
filamentous gamma-proteobacterial Crenothrix bacteria
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were major methane consumers in Lake Zug (Oswald
et al., 2017).
To obtain a quantitative overview of the methane-

oxidizing community in Lake Zug in 2016, we first classified
and quantified 16S rRNA gene sequences in the unas-
sembled metagenomic sequences from all three depths;
near the oxycline (110 m), below it (120 m) and in the mid-
dle of the anoxic hypolimnion (160 m; Fig. 1A). For all
three depths, a metagenome (Illumina HiSeq2500 2 × 250
bp) and a metatranscriptome (Illumina HiSeq3000 1 × 150
bp) were generated (Supporting Information Table 2).
Methylococcales were stable members of the microbial
community at all three investigated depths. Up to 10% of
all 16S rRNA gene sequences were classified as Methylo-
coccales; the majority of these belonged to genera Methy-
lobacter, Crenothrix, Methylomicrobium and the
CABC2E06 clade. Sequences classified as verrucomicro-
bial methanotrophs (mainly ‘Ca. Methylacidiphilum’) were
also detected, albeit at low abundance (0.1%–0.3%).
Although verrucomicrobial methanotrophs related to ‘Ca.
Methylacidiphilum’ are known to thrive under thermoacido-
philic conditions (Op den Camp et al., 2009), several stud-
ies have now detected ‘Ca. Methylacidiphilum’-related
bacteria in more ‘conventional’ habitats (i.e. paddy soils,
lake sediments; Sinclair et al., 2017; Vaksmaa et al.,
2017). Known alphaproteobacterial methanotrophs
(e.g., Methylocystaceae and Beijerinckiaceae) were not

detected. This is consistent with the proteobacterial metha-
notrophic community analysed in this lake previously by
catalysed reporter deposition fluorescence in situ hybridiza-
tion (CARD-FISH; Oswald et al., 2016, 2017).

Interestingly, in the metagenomic sequences from
120 m and 160 m depth we found conspicuously high
abundances of 16S rRNA gene sequences putatively
assigned to the NC10 phylum. In these metagenomes,
NC10-related sequences constituted approximately 10%
and 19% of all classified metagenomic 16S rRNA gene
sequences, respectively, and thus were up to two-fold
more abundant than gamma-proteobacterial methano-
trophs. At 110 m depth, which was nearest to the oxy-
cline, only 0.7% of all classified 16S rRNA gene
sequences were assigned to NC10. Somewhat lower
abundances of NC10 were detected in Lake Zug in 2015,
when NC10 abundance detected by 16S rRNA gene
amplicon sequencing increased with depth to approxi-
mately 7% of all 16S rRNA gene sequences at 136 m
depth (Supporting Information Figure 1b).

The high abundance of NC10 bacteria in 2016 was
also confirmed by CARD-FISH (Fig. 1C). Water samples
obtained from 120 m and 160 m were hybridized with an
oligonucleotide CARD-FISH probe specific for NC10 bac-
teria (DBACT-0193). The samples contained 2.2 and
3.9 × 105 hybridized cells ml−1, accounting for 10.0%
(120 m) and 26.8% (160 m) of all DAPI-stained cells.

Fig. 1. Physico-chemical parameters and abundance of NC10 bacteria in Lake Zug in September 2016. A. Depth concentration profiles of oxy-
gen and methane throughout the water column (100–180 m). The inset shows oxygen and methane concentration profiles near the oxycline.
B. Concentration profiles of NOx (nitrate + nitrite) and ammonium. The grey bars at 120 m and 160 m show absolute cell counts of NC10 bacteria
identified by CARD-FISH (probe DBACT-0193). C. Fluorescent image of water from 120 m and 160 m showing NC10 bacteria (in green; counter-
stained with DAPI in blue) after CARD-FISH using a specific oligonucleotide probe DBACT-0193 (Supporting Information Table 1; Raghoebarsing
et al., 2006). The scale bar represents 2.5 μm.
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The DBACT-0193 probe has 1 nucleotide mismatch to
the assembled 16S rRNA gene sequence belonging to
NC10 retrieved from Lake Zug (Supporting Information
Table 1). A similarly high proportion of cells was hybrid-
ized with the DBACT-1027 probe (0 mismatches; data
not shown), whereas no hybridized cells were found with
the DBACT-447 probe (5 mismatches).

Our CARD-FISH and metagenomic analyses showed
that planktonic NC10 bacteria were the dominant metha-
notrophic microorganisms in the profundal, anoxic waters
of Lake Zug in two consecutive years. To our knowledge,
the abundance of NC10 found in 2016 is the highest rela-
tive abundance of NC10 that has been so far reported
from any environment. The highest previous report was
from the Feitsui reservoir where up to 16% of all cells
were identified as NC10 using CARD-FISH (DBACT-
1027 probe; Kojima et al., 2014). Interestingly, apart from
being eutrophic, Lake Zug and Feitsui reservoir share
few similarities. Whereas Lake Zug is a deep and perma-
nently stratified temperate lake, Feitsui reservoir is a
comparably shallow (mean depth of 40 m) and monomic-
tic subtropical reservoir. It is thus not immediately obvi-
ous which conditions might favour the growth of NC10 to
such high abundances.

One possible explanation for the high abundance of
NC10 might be a transient formation of nitrite in the
anoxic bottom waters that could have then subsequently
stimulated growth of NC10 bacteria and lead to the
observed bloom. For example, nitrite could have been
formed by: (i) ammonium-oxidizing microorganisms after
intrusion of oxygenated water into the ammonium-rich
bottom waters (as indicated by the unusual NOx profile)
or by (ii) nitrate-reducing microorganisms reducing nitrate
to nitrite. Several taxa which are known to contain denitri-
fying bacteria, such as Methylococcaceae, Methylophila-
ceae and Comamonadaceae were indeed found in the
metagenomes from all three depths. The ‘Ca. Methano-
peredens’-like archaea which have been repeatedly
observed to co-occur with NC10 in bioreactor enrichment
cultures (Raghoebarsing et al., 2006; Haroon et al.,
2013; Ettwig et al., 2016) were not detected in our meta-
genomes. Intriguingly, sequences assigned to known
ammonium-oxidizing genera such as ‘Ca. Nitrosoarch-
aeum’ and ‘Ca. Nitrosopumilus’ were detected even in
the ‘anoxic’ metagenome from 160 m (1.2% of all 16S
rRNA gene sequence, data not shown), which might indi-
cate a past oxygenation event. In any case, the high
abundance of NC10 bacteria in Lake Zug also suggests
that these microorganisms were able to successfully
compete for nitrite with anaerobic ammonium-oxidizing
anammox bacteria, which were also detected in our Lake
Zug metagenomes and are generally assumed to out-
compete NC10 when ammonium is not limiting (Luesken
et al., 2011a; Haroon et al., 2013). Anammox bacteria

(Ca. Brocadia) were detected in all three investigated
depths at abundances of ca. 0.1% – 0.6% of the total
bacterial community in situ.

Genome reconstruction and phylogenetic assignment of
‘Ca. M. limnetica’

The high abundance of NC10 bacteria in the samples
enabled us to assemble a putative NC10 genomic bin.
The binning process was based on guanine-cytosine
content as well as differential contig coverage between
metagenomes from 120 m and 160 m. A putative NC10
genomic bin was obtained from a co-assembly of all
three depths. The contigs within this bin had the highest
average coverage in the metagenomes from 120 m and
160 m (average contig coverage 451-fold and 851-fold)
but only comparatively low coverage (30-fold) in the
110 m metagenome. The average contig coverage of the
metagenomic bin matched well with the abundance of
NC10 bacteria previously estimated in our 16S rRNA
read survey and CARD-FISH analysis. Furthermore, we
could not retrieve any other genomic bin related to ‘Ca.
Methylomirabilis’ from the co-assembled metagenomes
from all three depths suggesting that only one dominant
‘Ca. Methylomirabilis’ strain was present at all three
depths. Summary statistics of the genomic bin (after tar-
geted re-assembly) and comparison to the closed
genome of ‘Ca. M. oxyfera’ is shown in Supporting Infor-
mation Table 3. Analysis by CheckM (Parks et al., 2015)
suggested that the genomic bin was of high quality with
similar estimates of completeness (96.2%) and contami-
nation (1.7%) as the closed genome of ‘Ca. M. oxyfera’
(accession FP565575.1, Supporting Information Table 3).
Furthermore, analysis of the genomic bin by CheckM did
not indicate strain heterogeneity.

Next we used the assembled full-length 16S rRNA
gene sequence (1549 bp) retrieved from the NC10 geno-
mic bin for taxonomic classification. Comparative analy-
sis of the 16S rRNA gene sequence showed 95.1%
identity to ‘Ca. M. sinica’ (He et al., 2016) and 96.3%
identity to ‘Ca. M. oxyfera’ (Raghoebarsing et al., 2006;
Ettwig et al., 2010). These values are higher than the
threshold for genus definition (95%) but are below the
species cutoff value (98.6%; Yarza et al., 2014; Konstan-
tinidis et al., 2017). A whole genome analysis further
showed that the pairwise average nucleotide identity
(ANI) between our retrieved NC10 genome and the
genome of ‘Ca. M. oxyfera’ was 81.8%. This is well below
the accepted ANI species boundary (95%–96%; Goris
et al., 2007; Richter and Rosselló-Móra, 2009). The V3–
V4 region of the assembled 16S rRNA gene sequence
was identical to the sequence of the dominant NC10
OTU (428 bp) identified by 16S rRNA gene amplicon
sequencing from samples retrieved in 2015. Taken
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together these data suggest that the NC10 population
present in Lake Zug qualifies as a new species within the
genus ‘Ca. Methylomirabilis’, which we named ‘Candida-
tus Methylomirabilis limnetica’ [lim.ne0ti.ca. N.L. fem. adj.
limnetica pertaining to lakes].
Phylogenetic analysis of the 16S rRNA gene

sequences showed that the sequence of ‘Ca.
M. limnetica’ clustered within a subgroup of NC10
(Fig. 2A). The sequences within this subgroup were
nearly identical (>99% sequence identity) and likely
represented the same species. Interestingly, the
sequences were retrieved from geographically distant
freshwater lakes (Lake Constance, Germany; Lake
Biwa, Japan; Deutzmann and Schink, 2011; Kojima
et al., 2012), the Feitsui freshwater reservoir (Taiwan;
Kojima et al., 2014) and a minerotrophic peatland
(Brunssummerheide, The Netherlands; Zhu et al.,
2012). Both currently described species of the genus
‘Ca. Methylomirabilis’, ‘Ca. M. oxyfera’ and ‘Ca.
M. sinica’, clustered in a different, more divergent
branch of the 16S rRNA gene tree (Fig. 2A).
Phylogenetic analysis of the ‘Ca. M. limnetica’ particu-

late methane monooxygenase subunit A (PmoA, Fig. 2B)
showed that the sequence clustered together with partial
PmoA sequences assigned to NC10 which were
retrieved from Lake Constance (Deutzmann and Schink,
2011). The partial Lake Constance sequences were
almost identical to the PmoA sequence of ‘Ca.
M. limnetica’ (98.2%–99.3%; 61%–69% coverage). Par-
tial PmoA sequences retrieved from Brunssummerheide
(Zhu et al., 2012), Lake Biwa (Kojima et al., 2012) and
Feitsui reservoir (Kojima et al., 2014) formed a separate
but closely related sister clade (approximately 96%–97%
identity). A third, more distantly related polyphyletic clus-
ter mainly constituted PmoA sequences retrieved from a
waste water treatment plant (Lieshout; Luesken et al.,
2011b), a river sediment (Bhattacharjee et al., 2016) as
well as ‘Ca. M. oxyfera’ and ‘Ca. M. sinica’. The
sequences in this cluster were more distantly related to
‘Ca. M. limnetica’ PmoA sequence (91%–96% identity).

Genome-inferred central C1 and energy metabolism

The high-quality genome of ‘Ca. M. limnetica’ allowed for
reconstruction of pathways involved in carbon and energy
metabolism (Fig. 3). ‘Ca. M. limnetica’ encoded the path-
way for complete aerobic oxidation of methane (Table 1),
including particulate methane monooxygenase (pMMO;
pmoCAB) and one Xox-type methanol dehydrogenase
(MDH; xoxFJG). Genes encoding for soluble methane
monooxygenase (sMMO) and MxaF-type methanol dehy-
drogenase were not encoded in ‘Ca. M. limnetica’ genome.
Downstream conversion of formaldehyde to formate could
either proceed via tetrahydromethanopterin (H4MPT)-

dependent or tetrahydrofolate (H4F)-dependent C1 transfer
pathway. Formate dehydrogenase (fdhA), catalysing the
oxidation of formate to CO2, was also encoded in the
genome of ‘Ca. M. limnetica’.

‘Ca. M. limnetica’ appears to derive its biomass carbon
not from methane but solely from carbon dioxide, which
has also been reported for ‘Ca. M. oxyfera’ (Rasigraf
et al., 2014). The genome encoded a complete Calvin-
Benson-Bassham (CBB) cycle for autotrophic carbon fix-
ation (Supporting Information Table 5) including ribulose-
1,5-bisphosphate carboxylase/oxygenase (RubisCO;
cbbLS) and phosphoribulokinase (prk), which are exclu-
sive to the CBB cycle (Hügler and Sievert, 2011). Both
the serine and ribulose monophosphate (RuMP) path-
ways of ‘Ca. M. limnetica’, which allow for methane-
derived carbon assimilation, were incomplete. The RuMP
pathway was missing both key genes hexulosepho-
sphate synthase (hps) and hexulosephosphate isomer-
ase (hpi). The serine pathway was missing
hydroxypyruvate reductase (hpr), glycerate 2-kinase
(gck), malate thiokinase (mtk) and malyl-coenzyme A
lyase (mcl).

Respiratory complexes of ‘Ca. M. limnetica’

It has been proposed that NC10 bacteria, specifically
‘Ca. M. oxyfera’, produce O2 from nitrogen oxides by a
unique intra-aerobic denitrification pathway involving a
nitrite reductase and a putative nitric oxide dismutase
(Ettwig et al., 2010; Wu et al., 2011a; Ettwig et al.,
2012). Also the genome of ‘Ca. M. limnetica’ encoded
for a partial denitrification pathway (Fig. 3; Table 1)
including periplasmic nitrate reductase (napAB), cd1-
type nitrite reductase (nirS), two putative nitric oxide dis-
mutases and one gene encoding for quinone-interacting
nitric oxide reductase (qNOR; norB). Membrane-bound
nitrate reductase (narGHI) and nitrous oxide reductase
(nosZ) were not found in the ‘Ca. M. limnetica’ genome.
The amino-acid sequences of two putative nitric oxide
dismutases of ‘Ca. M. limnetica’ (encoded by tandem
genes CLG94_00135 and CLG94_00140, Table 1) fea-
tured nearly all modified residues of the quinol-binding
and catalytic site that have been identified in two puta-
tive nitric oxide dismutases of ‘Ca. M. oxyfera’ and
marine NC10 bacteria (Supporting Information Figure 5;
Ettwig et al., 2012; Padilla et al., 2016). These putative
nitric oxide dismutases, which are related to qNOR,
have been suggested to catalyse the dismutation of two
molecules of nitric oxide into N2 and O2 thus allowing
NC10 bacteria to oxidize methane using pMMO in the
absence of exogenous O2 (Ettwig et al., 2010; Ettwig
et al., 2012). Like ‘Ca. M. oxyfera’, ‘Ca. M. limnetica’
also encoded for a third, most likely genuine nitric
oxide-reducing qNOR that contained the same
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conserved residues of canonical qNORs of ‘Ca.
M. oxyfera’ and other microorganisms (Supporting Infor-
mation Figure 5).

In addition to nitrogen oxides, ‘Ca. M. limnetica’ also has
the genomic potential to use O2 as terminal electron accep-
tor. We identified genes encoding for two types of terminal

Fig. 2. Phylogenetic trees of ‘Ca. M. limnetica’ full-length 16S rRNA gene (A) and PmoA amino-acid sequence (B). A. Maximum likelihood phylo-
genetic tree of 16S rRNA gene sequence without constraining the alignment by a weighting mask or filter. Bootstrap values >70% (out of 1000
resamplings) are shown in front of respective nodes. Three sequences of Nitrospiraceae were chosen as outgroup [Leptospirillum ferriphilum
(AF356829), Leptospirillum ferrooxidans (X86776), Nitrospira moscoviensis (X82558)]. The scale bar indicates substitutions per site.
B. Maximum likelihood phylogenetic tree of PmoA amino-acid sequence of ‘Ca. M. limnetica’. Bootstrap support (>70%) of total 500 resamplings
is shown in front of respective nodes. Four PmoA/AmoA amino-acid sequences belonging to Proteobacteria and Verrucomicrobia served as out-
group (accession numbers BAE86885.1, AAG60667.1, CCJ08278.1, CCG92750.1). The scale bar indicates substitutions per site. Taxa names
of described ‘Ca. Methylomirabilis’ species are shown in bold.
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oxidases (Table 1); a heme copper oxidase (A1-type HCO;
Pereira et al., 2001) and an alternative oxidase (AOX) that
belongs to the di-iron carboxylate group of proteins
(Berthold and Stenmark, 2003). Although NC10 bacteria
grow anaerobically, it has been speculated that O2 from
nitric oxide dismutation could be respired by these terminal
oxidases (Wu et al., 2011b). The genome of ‘Ca.
M. oxyfera’ also encoded for two additional heme-copper
terminal oxidases (bo- and ba3-type, labelled HCO 2 and
3; Wu et al., 2011b) which were however not found in the
genome of ‘Ca. M. limnetica’. Alignment of Lake Zug meta-
genomic reads (160 m) to the genome of ‘Ca. M. oxyfera’
further confirmed that these HCOs were encoded in geno-
mic regions not present in our metagenomic dataset
(Supporting Information Figure 3).
Intriguingly, several genes encoding for a cytochrome

bc1 complex, which have been identified in ‘Ca.
M. oxyfera’ (Ettwig et al., 2010; Wu et al., 2011b), were
not found in the genome of ‘Ca. M. limnetica’. Instead we
identified genes encoding for two cytochrome bc-like
complexes, homologs of which were also encoded in the
genome of ‘Ca. M. oxyfera’ (Table 1). Both cytochrome
bc-like complexes featured tandem genes encoding for a
cytochrome b and a Rieske iron-sulfur protein in addition
to multi-heme cytochromes c (Supporting Information

Figure 4). The cytochromes b were either encoded as
single, long gene (CLG94_00770) or as two separate,
shorter genes (CLG94_01010–15) that appeared to con-
stitute two different, evolutionary-related subfamilies of
cytochromes b (Dibrova et al., 2013; Dibrova et al.,
2017). As ‘Ca. M. limnetica’ did not encode for a canoni-
cal cytochrome bc1 complex, we suggest that either one
or both cytochrome bc-like complexes, which were tran-
scribed (Table 1), act as a quinol:cytochrome
c oxidoreductase. The importance of Rieske/cytochrome
bc complex for growth on nitrate and N2O has recently
been demonstrated in Wolinella succinogenes (Hein
et al., 2017).

In addition to the cytochrome bc1 complex, several
other key metabolic genes encoding for nitrogen metabo-
lism and the respiratory chain of ‘Ca. M. oxyfera’
appeared to be absent from the genome of ‘Ca.
M. limnetica’ (Supporting Information Table 4). These
were genes encoding for membrane-bound nitrate reduc-
tase (Nar), two heme copper oxidases (previously
assigned HCO2 and HCO3; Wu et al., 2011b), MxaF-
type as well as one additional XoxF-type methanol dehy-
drogenase and hydroxylamine oxidoreductase (Hao, also
known as hydroxylamine dehydrogenase). The absence
of hao genes from the ‘Ca. M. limnetica’ genome is

Fig. 3. Genome-inferred metabolic potential of ‘Ca. M. limnetica’. Predicted metabolic potential of ‘Ca. M. limnetica’ with respect to carbon, nitro-
gen and respiratory pathways as well as selected transporters are shown.Indicated are the pathways for methane oxidation (grey), denitrification
(blue) and (anaerobic) respiratory chain (orange). Abbreviations: pMMO, particulate methane monooxygenase; MDH, methanol dehydrogenase;
FDH, formate dehydrogenase; CBB, Calvin-Benson-Bassham cycle; NapAB, periplasmic nitrate reductase; NirS, cytochrome cd1 nitrite reduc-
tase; qNOR, quinol-dependent nitric oxide reductase; NOD, putative nitric oxide dismutase; cyt. bc-like, cytochrome bc-like complex; NDH,
NADH dehydrogenase; AOX, alternative oxidase; HCO, heme-copper oxidase; GS/GOGAT, glutamine synthetase/glutamate synthase cycle;
MFS, major facilitator superfamily; ABC, ATP-binding cassette transporter.
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intriguing as Hao has been suggested to play a role in
the detoxification of hydroxylamine in methanotrophs
(Nyerges and Stein, 2009; Campbell et al., 2011).
Hydroxylamine is formed via the co-metabolism of ammo-
nia by methane monooxygenase—a process that is likely
also relevant in Lake Zug as methane and ammonium
were present in almost equimolar concentrations in situ
(Fig. 1A and B). Other genes encoding for enzymes
known to be involved in hydroxylamine detoxification,
such as cytochrome P460 (cytL; Bergmann et al., 1998),
were also absent from the ‘Ca. M. limnetica’ genome thus
raising the question of how ‘Ca. M. limnetica’ disposes of
this toxic intermediate. Detoxification of potentially formed
hydroxylamine could either be performed by ‘Ca.
M. limnetica’ periplasmically via a yet unidentified non-

canonical hydroxylamine oxidoreductase or could alter-
natively involve hydroxylamine export and degradation by
other members of the microbial community.

To confirm that genes known to mediate hydroxyl-
amine detoxification (hao, cytL) in methanotrophs were
indeed absent from the genome of ‘Ca. M. limnetica’ we
searched the whole metagenomic assembly for genes
encoding the aforementioned enzymes but could not
identify highly covered contigs encoding for close homo-
logs. Additionally, by mapping the sequences of the
160 m metagenome to the genome of ‘Ca. M. oxyfera’
we found that whereas genomic regions with gene homo-
logs shared between both species were well covered
(per-base coverage >100), the average coverage was
close to zero for all genomic regions containing genes,

Table 1. In situ transcription of functional genes involved in methane oxidation and respiration of ‘Ca. M. limnetica’. Listed are functional genes
encoding for dissimilatory nitrogen metabolism and respiratory complexes of ‘Ca. M. limnetica’ as well as genes encoding for the complete meth-
ane oxidation. Transcription was quantified as RPKM (reads per 1 kb gene length and per million mapped transcripts) in metatranscriptomes
obtained from 110 m, 120 m and 160 m depth. Gene homologs of ‘Ca. M. oxyfera’ (FP565575.1) have been identified using amino-acid
sequences BLASTP; only the top hit (by e-value or % sequence identity) is shown (alignment coverage >93%; except NapA 83%).

Protein Gene Locus tag
Homolog ‘Ca.
M. oxyfera’

Transcription (RPKM)

110 m 120 m 160 m

Dissimilatory nitrogen metabolism and respiratory complexes

Periplasmic nitrate reductase napA CLG94_12775 DAMO_2411 435 411 403
napB CLG94_12770 DAMO_2410 746 495 522

Nitrite reductase nirS CLG94_12790 DAMO_2415 7,485 15,646 16,160
Nitric oxide reductase norZ1 CLG94_04925 DAMO_1889 478 240 227
Putative nitric oxide dismutase - CLG94_00140 DAMO_2434 12,188 82 89
Putative nitric oxide dismutase - CLG94_00135 DAMO_2437 40,540 31,626 33,264
Cytochrome c oxidase, A1-type coxIIII CLG94_02145 DAMO_1162 116 263 230

coxIII CLG94_02150 DAMO_1164 109 198 183
coxI CLG94_02155 DAMO_1165 113 129 129
coxII CLG94_02160 DAMO_1166 159 152 141

Alternative oxidase aox CLG94_05450 DAMO_2910 62 114 100
Cytochrome bc-like complex qcrA CLG94_00765 DAMO_0820 229 449 427

qcrB CLG94_00770 DAMO_0821 217 352 356
- CLG94_00775 DAMO_0822 191 327 327

Cytochrome bc-like complex qcrA CLG94_01010 DAMO_1672 431 301 258
qcrB CLG94_01015 DAMO_1671 402 301 299
- CLG94_01020 DAMO_1670 237 185 178
- CLG94_01025 DAMO_1669 311 323 317

Methane oxidation

Particulate methane monooxygenase pmoC CLG94_00090 DAMO_2451 20,096 19,864 20,895
pmoA CLG94_00095 DAMO_2450 11,744 16,567 17,627
pmoB CLG94_00100 DAMO_2448 11,669 15,996 16,568

Methanol dehydrogenase xoxG CLG94_05355 DAMO_0138 736 1,174 1,089
xoxJ CLG94_05360 DAMO_0136 777 1,393 1,355
xoxF CLG94_05365 DAMO_0134 4,206 6,552 6,669

Formaldehyde activating enzyme fae CLG94_06605 DAMO_0454 4,534 8,344 7,400
Methylene H4MPT dehydrogenase mtd CLG94_06610 DAMO_0455 1,298 2,694 2,645
Formyltransferase/hydrolase complex fhcB CLG94_06620 DAMO_0457 776 1,553 1,545

fhcA CLG94_06625 DAMO_0458 567 1,052 1,020
fhcD CLG94_06630 DAMO_0459 580 1,230 1,155
fhcC CLG94_06635 DAMO_0460 777 1,501 1,399

Bifunctional methylene H4F
dehydrogenase / methenyl
H4MPT cyclohydrolase

folD CLG94_03935 DAMO_1852 322 391 336

Formyl H4F deformylase purU CLG94_11150 DAMO_2586 69 58 65
Formate dehydrogenase fdhA CLG94_00865 DAMO_0853 130 194 207
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which included hao, that appear exclusive to ‘Ca.
M. oxyfera’ (Supporting Information Figure 3).

In situ gene transcription of ‘Ca. M. limnetica’

To investigate whether ‘Ca. M. limnetica’ was transcription-
ally active in situ during our sampling campaign in 2016,
we aligned the metatranscriptomic reads obtained from
110 m, 120 m and 160 m depth to the ‘Ca. M. limnetica’
genome. We found that nearly one third of all non-rRNA
metatranscriptomic sequences from 120 m and 160 m
(28.4% and 32% respectively) aligned to the genome of
‘Ca. M. limnetica’. The overall alignment rate of the meta-
transcriptome from 110 m (2.8%) was much lower, in line
with the much lower abundance of ‘Ca. M. limnetica’ at
this depth. 16S rRNA amplicon sequencing of RNA sam-
ples obtained in 2015 also showed that NC10 bacteria
were actively transcribing 16S rRNA genes. In water sam-
ples from 136 m and 140m, the relative abundance of 16S
rRNA assigned to NC10 bacteria constituted approxi-
mately 22% of all 16S rRNA sequences.
A comparison of the 100 most transcribed genes of

‘Ca. M. limnetica’ in our metatranscriptomic datasets from
2016 showed a clear difference between metatranscrip-
tomes originating from near the oxycline (110 m) and
from below (120 and 160 m). We found that 94 out of the
top 100 transcribed genes were shared between the two
metatranscriptomes from 120 m and 160 m depth. This
was not the case for the 110 m metatranscriptome,
where only about half of the top 100 transcribed genes
were shared with the metatranscriptomes from 120 m
and 160 m. We found several genes encoding for toxin-
antitoxin systems and proteases exclusively transcribed
among the top 100 genes by ‘Ca. M. limnetica’ at 110 m.
Toxin-antitoxin systems appear to have an important role
in bacterial stress physiology and growth control (Buts
et al., 2005; Hayes and Low, 2009; Blower et al., 2011).
Hence, the increased transcription of these genes might
reflect a response of ‘Ca. M. limnetica’ to hypoxic condi-
tions close to the oxycline.
Transcription of functional genes involved in methane

oxidation and denitrification was in accord with the pro-
posed anaerobic, methanotrophic and denitrifying lifestyle
of NC10 bacteria. Among the 100 most transcribed
genes of ‘Ca. M. limnetica’ shared in all three metatran-
scriptomes were the genes encoding for methane oxida-
tion and denitrification (Table 1); in particular genes
encoding for particulate methane monooxygenase, nitrite
reductase and one gene copy of the putative nitric oxide
dismutase (CLG94_00135) were highly transcribed. At
120 m and 160 m, transcription of the second gene copy
(CLG94_00140) was three orders of magnitude lower.
Interestingly, at 110 m both putative nitric oxide dismu-
tase genes were highly transcribed (Table 1). This

observation is in line with the suggestion of Luesken and
colleagues (2012) who proposed that ‘Ca. M. oxyfera’
might only transcribe both copies of nitric oxide dismu-
tase when exposed to oxygen. Transcription of the
‘canonical’ nitric oxide reductase was detected at all
depths, implying that ‘Ca. M. limnetica’ might also reduce
nitric oxide to N2O in situ. However, the transcription
levels of the ‘canonical’ nitric oxide reductase were signif-
icantly lower than those of the predominantly transcribed
putative nitric oxide dismutase (84 to 146-fold). ‘Ca.
M. limnetica’ also encoded a periplasmic nitrate reduc-
tase (NapAB) but its transcription was much lower than
that of, for example, the nitrite reductase (NirS, Table 1).
It thus remains unclear whether ‘Ca. M. limnetica’ can
use nitrate as an electron acceptor in situ. ‘Ca.
M. oxyfera’, which also possesses NapAB, was incapa-
ble of using nitrate as electron acceptor for methane oxi-
dation (Ettwig et al., 2010).

Besides genes involved in methane oxidation and dis-
similatory nitrogen metabolism, many genes encoding for
proteins involved in transcription and translation (i.e. RNA
polymerase, translation initiation factor) as well as numer-
ous ribosomal proteins were among the highest transcribed
genes at all depths. Furthermore, we identified a well tran-
scribed gene cluster encoding for several gas vesicle-
related proteins including the main structural gas vesicle
protein (GvpA) and associated proteins (GvpL/F, GvpN
and GvpK). In fact, one gvpA gene was among the highest
transcribed genes at all depths (�30,000 RPKM at 120 m
and 160 m). The presence and transcription of genes
encoding for gas vesicles suggests that ‘Ca. M. limnetica’
might be capable of adjusting or maintaining its position in
the water column. Interestingly, ‘Ca.M. oxyfera’, which was
isolated from freshwater sediment, appears not to encode
homologs of these Gvp-associated proteins.

Concluding remarks

‘Ca. Methylomirabilis limnetica’, a new species of the can-
didate genus Methylomirabilis, dominated the methano-
trophic and even overall microbial community in the
hypolimnion of a deep stratified lake. We speculate that
high organic matter deposition and a possible oxygenation
of the hypolimnion prior to the sampling campaign might
have triggered the bloom of ‘Ca. M. limnetica’. The large
proportion of highly transcribed genes in all three in situ
transcriptomes suggests that at the time of sampling the
‘Ca. M. limnetica’ population was still transcriptionally
active, even though it is not clear whether this activity was
accompanied by methane oxidation. Our phylogenetic
analyses show that ‘Ca. M. limnetica’ occurs in a variety of
freshwater habitats and might possibly be adapted to a
planktonic lifestyle, as suggested by the unique presence
of gas vesicle-encoding genes in its genome.
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Experimental procedures

Geochemical profiling and sample collection

Sampling was carried out in September 2016 and
October 2015 at a single station located in the deep,
southern lake basin of Lake Zug (�200 m water depth;
47�06000.800 N, 8�29035.000 E). A multi-parameter probe
was used to measure conductivity, turbidity, depth (pres-
sure), temperature and pH (XRX 620, RBR, Ottawa, ON,
Canada). Dissolved oxygen was monitored online with
normal and trace micro-optodes (types PSt1 and TOS7,
Presens, Regensburg, Germany) with detection limits of
125 and 20 nM, respectively, and a response time of 7 s.

In 2016, water samples for measurements of methane
and nitrous oxide concentrations were retrieved from dis-
tinct depths with a syringe sampler. Water from individual
50 ml syringes was filled through a gas-tight rubber tub-
ing into serum bottles (120 ml), allowing water to over-
flow. Solid copper chloride (CuCl2) was immediately
added in excess to the water samples and the bottles
were closed with a butyl rubber stopper (head-space
free) and crimped. Before analysis, a 30 ml headspace
was set with N2 and after overnight equilibration methane
and nitrous oxide concentrations were measured in
the headspace. In 2015, 20 ml of lake water were taken
for methane analysis with a syringe sampler and filled into
closed 40 ml serum bottles containing 4g NaOH pellets
and 600 mbar N2 gas. The NaOH pellets were found to
release methane, and this contamination was subtracted
from the total methane measured in each sample. Head-
space methane samples from 2016 and 2015 were mea-
sured with a gas chromatograph (Agilent 6890 N, Agilent
Technologies, Santa Clara, CA, USA) equipped with a
Carboxen 1010 column (30m × 0.53 mm, Supelco, Belle-
fonte, PA, USA) and a flame ionization detector. Methane
concentrations in the water phase were back-calculated
according to Wiesenburg and Guinasso (1979).

Concomitantly with dissolved gases, water samples for
ammonium and NOx measurements (only samples from
2016) were collected from the same depths using the
same syringe sampler. Forty millilitre of water was
directly injected into a 50 ml Falcon tube containing
10 ml of OPA reagent for fluorometric ammonium quanti-
fication according to Holmes and colleagues (1999). For
NOx quantification, 1.5 ml of water was added to an
eppendorf cup prefilled with 15 μl HgCl2 and combined
nitrate and nitrite concentration was determined by com-
mercial chemiluminescence NOx analyser after reduction
to nitric oxide with acidic Vanadium (II) chloride (Braman
and Hendrix, 1989). After reduction to nitric oxide, nitrite
was determined with acidic potassium iodide and nitrate
was then calculated as the difference between NOx and
nitrite. For ammonium and NOx analysis of samples col-
lected in 2015, syringe samples were pre-filtered with a

cellulose acetate filter (0.2 μm pore size). Ammonium
was quantified according to Parsons and colleagues
(1984) and nitrate and nitrite were measured by flow-
injection analysis (FIA; SAN++, Skalar) following ISO
13395.

In 2016, samples were taken for CARD-FISH analysis.
For that, 3 ml of water were sampled from 120 m and
160 m depth into a 15 ml Falcon tube containing 0.3 ml
20% formaldehyde.

In 2016, water for DNA/RNA analyses was collected
with a Niskin bottle from 110 m, 120 m and 160 m water
depth. For each depth, 2 × 1 L water was immediately fil-
tered onboard (0.2 μm GTTP filter; Merck Millipore,
Darmstadt, Germany); filters for DNA extraction were air
dried and filters for RNA extraction were immediately
immersed in RNAlater preservation solution (Life Tech-
nologies, Carlsbad, CA, USA). DNA and RNA filters were
stored at –20�C until further processing. In 2015,
105–220 ml water for DNA/RNA analyses were collected
with a syringe sampler, immediately filtered on board
onto a 0.2 μm pore size cellulose acetate filter (Sartorius,
Göttingen, Germany) and immediately frozen on dry ice
and stored at –80�C until further processing.

Diffusive flux calculation

Diffusive fluxes (J) of oxygen, ammonium and methane
were calculated assuming steady state using Fick’s
first law:

J= −D
∂C
∂z

,

where ∂C=∂z is the concentration gradient. Following
Oswald and colleagues (2016), we used a turbulent diffu-
sion coefficient D of 2.7 × 10−5 m2 s−1. This value was
determined in Lake Zug by the heat budget method
(Powell and Jassby, 1974) using temperature data from
September 2012 to June 2013. In order to calculate
fluxes towards the chemocline, a depth interval between
60 and 106 m was used for O2 and a depth interval
between 120 and 117.5 m for CH4 and NH+

4 . CH4 and
NH+

4 flux in deeper depths was calculated over a depth
interval between 150 and 180 m and 170 and 180 m
respectively.

Catalysed reporter deposition-fluorescence in situ
hybridization (CARD-FISH)

Waters samples (3 ml) were fixed with formaldehyde (final
concentration 2% [w/v]) for up to 12 h at 4�C before being fil-
tered onto polycarbonate GTTP filters (0.2 μm pore size,
effective filter diameter = 20 mm; Merck Millipore, Darm-
stadt, Germany). Permeabilization with lysozyme, peroxidase
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inactivation, hybridization with specific oligonucleotide probes
labelled with horseradish peroxidase (for details see Support-
ing Information Table 1; Biomers, Ulm, Germany), tyramide
reporter deposition (Oregon Green 488) and 40,6-diamidino-
2-phenylindole (DAPI) counter staining was performed
according to Pernthaler and colleagues (2002). Filters were
embedded in a mix of Citifluor/Vectashield (4:1) and
mounted onto glass slides. Cell counting was performed with
a Eclipse Ci microscope (Nikon Instruments, Germany) in
randomly selected fields of view until �1,000 DAPI-stained
cells were counted.

Nucleic acid extraction, 16S rRNA (gene) sequencing
and whole metagenome and metatranscriptome
sequencing

For nucleic acid extraction from samples collected in
2015, DNA and RNA were extracted simultaneously with
the AllPrep DNA/RNA Mini Kit (Qiagen). Residual DNA in
the RNA extract was digested with TURBO DNA-free kit
(Invitrogen).
For samples collected in 2016, DNA was extracted

from cut-up filters using Powersoil DNA isolation kit. For
RNA extraction, filters were briefly rinsed with nuclease-
free water and RNA was extracted from cut-up filters
using PowerWater RNA isolation kit (including removal of
genomic DNA by DNase I digestion). Both nucleic acid
extraction kits (MoBio Laboratories, Carlsbad, CA, USA)
were used according to manufacturer’s instructions. DNA
and RNA were quantified using the Qubit dsDNA HS or
RNA HS Assay kits and the Qubit 2.0 Fluorometer
(Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA, USA).
For metagenomic sequencing, DNA was fragmented

by sonication (500 nt) using a Covaris S2 sonicator
(Covaris, Woburn, MA, USA) and library preparation was
done according to manufacturer’s instructions using
NEBNext Ultra II DNA Library Prep Kit for Illumina (New
England Biolabs, Ipswich, MA, USA). Paired-end
sequencing (2 × 250 bp) was performed using the Illu-
mina HiSeq2500 platform (Illumina, San Diego, CA,
USA) in rapid mode with SBS chemistry v2.
For metatranscriptomic sequencing, total RNA was first

concentrated using the RNA Clean and Concentrator kit
(Zymo Research Corp., Irvine, CA, USA) according to
manufacturer’s instructions. Depletion of rRNAs was
done with the Ribo-Zero rRNA Removal Kit (Bacteria) for
Illumina (Epicentre, Madison, WI, USA) with a protocol
adaptation for low input amounts. cDNA library prepara-
tion was done with the NEBNext Ultra Directional RNA
Library Prep Kit for Illumina (New England Biolabs)
according to protocol and sequencing (1 × 150 bp) was
performed using the Illumina HiSeq3000 platform
(Illumina) with SBS chemistry. Library preparation and
sequencing was performed by the Max Planck-Genome-

centre Cologne, Germany (http://mpgc.mpipz.mpg.de/
home/). Detailed information for each metagenomic and
metatranscriptomic dataset can be found in Supporting
Information Table 2.

For 16S rRNA (gene) sequencing (only 2015 samples),
RNA was reverse-transcribed with random hexamers into
cDNA with SuperScript™ IV First-Strand Synthesis Sys-
tem (Invitrogen). The library preparation of 16S rRNA and
rDNA for Illumina MiSeq sequencing was done with a
two-step PCR using NEBNext Q5® Hot Start HiFi PCR
Master Mix (New England Biolabs). The first PCR
(17 cycles, initial denaturation 30 s, 98�C, denaturation
10 s, 98�C, annealing 35 s, 54�C, extension 35 s, 65�C
and final extension 5 min, 65�C) was done in triplicates
with tailed forward primer S-D-Bact-0341-b-S-17 and
tailed reverse primer S-D-Bact-0785-a-A-21 (Klindworth
et al., 2013). The products were pooled and cleaned with
Agencourt AMPure XP kit (BeckmanCoulter, Brea, CA,
USA) followed by a second PCR (8 cycles, annealing at
55�C) to attach Illumina barcodes and adapters using
Nextera XT Index Kit set A and D (Illumina). Libraries
were cleaned again, quantified by fluorometry with Qubit
DNA BR reagents (Invitrogen) and measured on a micro-
plate reader (Spark M10; Tecan, Männedorf, Switzer-
land). Libraries were pooled and quality was controlled
with Tape Station 2200 (Agilent). Sequencing was per-
formed using the Illumina MiSeq platform (Illumina) with
600-cycle MiSeq reagent kit v3 (Illumina) and 10% PhiX.
Amplicon sequencing was done at the Genetic Diversity
Centre (GDC) of ETH Zurich.

Metagenomic assembly, binning and genome analysis

Paired-end Illumina reads were trimmed using Trimmo-
matic 0.32 (Bolger et al., 2014) and parameters MIN-
LEN:20 ILLUMINACLIP: TruSeq3-PE.fa:2:30:10
LEADING:3 TRAILING:3 SLIDINGWINDOW:4:15 MIN-
LEN:50. Trimmed Illumina reads from all three metagen-
omes were co-assembled using metaSPAdes assembler
3.9.1 (Nurk et al., 2017) and k-mer lengths of
21,33,55,77,99,127. Illumina reads of each metagenome
were mapped to the assembled contigs using BBmap
35.43 (Bushnell, 2016) with approximate minimum iden-
tity of 95% (minid = 0.95) and default parameters. Open
reading frames were predicted using Prodigal 2.60 (Hyatt
et al., 2010) running in metagenomic mode (-p meta) and
standard parameters. Translated amino-acid sequences
were subsequently searched for using HMMER3 (http://
hmmer.org/) against a set of 107 hidden markov models
of essential single-copy genes (Dupont et al., 2012) using
trusted cutoff values (-cut_tc) and default settings. Pro-
tein sequences coding for essential single-copy genes
were searched against NCBI non-redundant database
(retrieved August 2015) using DIAMOND 0.8.34 blastp
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(Buchfink et al., 2015) and an e-value cutoff of 10−6. The
taxonomy (class level) of each essential single-copy
gene was assigned using MEGAN5 and the mmgenome
script ‘hmm.majority.vote.pl’ (http://madsalbertsen.github.
io/mmgenome/). Binning of ‘Ca. M. limnetica’ contigs
from the co-assembly was based on differential contig
coverage in metagenomes from 160 m and 120 m
(Supporting Information Figure 2) and was performed
using the mmgenome R package [http://madsalbertsen.
github.io/mmgenome/; (Karst et al., 2016)]. Trimmed Illu-
mina reads of the 160 m metagenome were mapped to
the binned contigs using BBmap and stringent mapping
settings (approximate minimum identity = 0.95). Ten per-
cent of the mapped reads were selected at random and
re-assembled using SPAdes 3.50 (Bankevich et al.,
2012) with mismatch corrector enabled (-careful). The re-
assembly was further refined by removing short and low-
coverage contigs (length < 500, average coverage < 10-
fold). The quality of the re-assembled genome was
assessed using CheckM 1.05 (Parks et al., 2015) running
the lineage-specific workflow and genome annotation
was performed using Prokka 1.12 (Seemann, 2014) in
metagenomic mode (-metagenome) and the RAST online
annotation server (Aziz et al., 2008). The annotation of
key metabolic pathways was manually inspected and
refined.

The Whole Genome Shotgun project of ‘Ca. Methylo-
mirabilis limnetica’ has been deposited at DDBJ/ENA/
GenBank under the accession NVQC00000000 and Bio-
Project PRJNA401219. The version described in this arti-
cle is version NVQC01000000. Raw metatranscriptomic
sequencing data has been deposited at the NCBI
Sequence Read Archive under accession SRP132411
(SRR6684601, SRR6684602, SRR6684603).

For microbial community analysis from metagenomic
Illumina reads, trimmed paired-end reads matching the
16S rRNA gene sequence were identified using Sort-
MeRNA 2.1 (Kopylova et al., 2012) and archaeal and
bacterial 16S rRNA databases (silva-arc-16S-id95, silva-
bac-16S-id90). Paired-end rRNA gene sequences were
then merged using BBmerge (Bushnell, 2016) with a min-
imum overlap of 20 bases. The merged reads
(�8,700–11,400 sequences for each metagenome) were
submitted to the SILVAngs web service (Quast et al.,
2013) for taxonomic classification.

Pairwise average nucleotide identity (ANI) values
between the genomes of ‘Ca. M. limnetica’ and ‘Ca.
M. oxyfera’ were calculated using BLAST (ANIb) and the
JSpeciesWS online service (Richter et al., 2016). Rela-
tive genome sequence coverage of ‘Ca. M. oxyfera’
(Supporting Information Figure 3) was calculated by map-
ping trimmed metagenomic sequences from Lake Zug
(160 m) to the genome of ‘Ca. M. oxyfera’ (retrieved from
GenBank; accession FP565575) using BBmap 35.43

(Bushnell, 2016) and standard settings. Average genome
coverage (500 bp interval) was calculated and visualized
using BLAST Ring Image Generator (Alikhan et al.,
2011). Gene coordinates of selected genes were
imported from GenBank and Refs. (Wu et al., 2011b;
Luesken et al., 2012). Homologs shared between ‘Ca.
M. limnetica’ and ‘Ca. M. oxyfera’ were identified using
BLASTP (Camacho et al., 2009) with protein-coding CDS
of ‘Ca. M. limnetica’ as queries and all protein-coding
CDS of ‘Ca. M. limnetica’ as subject database. The
homologs reported in Table 1 represents the top BLASTP
hit (by e-value and % sequence identity) and were manu-
ally inspected to assure that the alignment coverage was
sufficient (typically >90%).

Multiple sequence alignment of amino-acid sequences
of nitric oxide reductase was done following the previous
alignment by Ettwig and colleagues (2012). Sequences
were retrieved from GenBank, imported into JalView
2.10.1 (Waterhouse et al., 2009) and aligned using Clus-
talOmega 1.0.2 (Sievers et al., 2011) web service imple-
mented in JalView.

Metatranscriptome data analysis

Illumina reads were trimmed using Trimmomatic 0.32
(Bolger et al., 2014) performing removal of Illumina
adapters (ILLUMINACLIP:TruSeq3-SE.fa:2:30:10), adap-
tive trimming (MAXINFO:100:0.2) and retaining reads
with a minimum length of 75 bp (MINLEN:75). Ribosomal
RNA reads were removed from the trimmed reads using
SortMeRNA 2.1 (Kopylova et al., 2012) and the prepack-
aged 8 rRNA databases (silva-bac-16s-id90, silva-arc-
id95, silva-euk-18s-id95, silva-bac-23s-id98, silva-arc-
23s-id98, silva-euk-28s-id98, rfam-5s-id98, rfam-5.8s-
id98). The non-rRNA reads were mapped to the genome
of ‘Ca. M. limnetica’ using Bowtie2 2.1.0 (Langmead and
Salzberg, 2012) and standard parameters. Indexed BAM
files were generated using samtools 0.1.19 (Li et al.,
2009) and the count of alignment to genomic features
(based on the indexed BAM file as well as GFF file gen-
erated by Prokka) was performed using bedtools 2.23.0
multicov tool (Quinlan and Hall, 2010). Normalized gene
transcription was quantified as ‘reads per kilobase and
million’ [RPKM, (Mortazavi et al., 2008)] which was calcu-
lated by counting the number of mapping reads per gene
divided by gene length (in kilobases) and sum of reads
mapping to all genes (in millions).

Phylogenetic analyses

Full length 16S rRNA gene sequence was retrieved from
the genome of ‘Ca. M. limnetica’ using RNAmmer 1.2
(Lagesen et al., 2007), aligned using the SILVA incre-
mental aligner (SINA) (Pruesse et al., 2012) and imported
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to the SILVA SSU NR99 database [release 123; (Quast
et al., 2013)] using ARB 6.1 (Ludwig et al., 2004). Addi-
tional NC10 16S rRNA gene sequences originating from
Lake Constance (Deutzmann and Schink, 2011), Bruns-
summerheide (Zhu et al., 2012) and the Eastern Tropical
North Pacific (Padilla et al., 2016) were also added to this
dataset. Maximum likelihood phylogenetic trees of 16S
rRNA gene sequences were calculated using RAxML
7.7.2 (Stamatakis, 2006) integrated in ARB with the
GAMMA model of rate heterogeneity and the GTR substi-
tution model with 500 bootstraps.
NC10 PmoA amino-acid sequences were identified

and retrieved from NCBI GenBank using blastp against
the NCBI non-redundant protein database with the PmoA
amino-acid sequence of ‘Ca. M limnetica’ as query. As
an outgroup, methane and ammonia monooxygenase
subunit A sequences of Methylomicrobium japanense
(PmoA, BAE86885.1), Methylocystis sp. SC2 (PmoA,
CCJ08278.1), Methylacidiphilum fumariolicum SolV
(PmoA1, CCG92750.1) and Nitrosomonas cryotolerans
(AmoA, AAG60667.1) were added to the dataset. Maxi-
mum likelihood phylogenetic trees were calculated using
RAxML 8.2.6 (Stamatakis, 2014) using the GAMMA
model of rate heterogeneity and the substitution matrix
and base frequency of the WAG model with 100 boot-
straps (parameters: -f a -k -N -m PROTGAMMAWAG).
Phylogenetic trees were visualized using the Interactive
Tree of life (iTOL v3) webservice (Letunic and
Bork, 2016).
For analysis of 16S rRNA and rDNA amplicon

sequencing (only 2015 samples), forward and reverse
read were trimmed with usearch [v9.0.2132, (Edgar,
2010)] to 290nt and 280nt, respectively, merged using
FLASH v1.2.11 [min. overlap 15nt, max. overlap 200nt
and max. mismatch density 0.4; (Mago�c and Salzberg,
2011)] and primers were trimmed using cutadapt [v1.5,
(Martin, 2011)]. During quality filtering with PRINSEQ-lite
[0.20.4, (Schmieder and Edwards, 2011)] only reads with
a length between 400 bp and 430 bp and a mean quality
value greater 15 were retained. UPARSE (Edgar, 2013)
was used to cluster OTUs (operational taxonomic unit)
with read-chimera removal and reads were mapped to
the OTUs at a 97% similarity cut-off. Taxonomic classifi-
cation was done with usearch – UTAX based on the
greengenes database (DeSantis et al., 2006).
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Fig. 1. Physico-chemical parameters and abundance of
NC10 bacteria in Lake Zug in October 2015. (a) Depth con-
centration profile of oxygen and methane throughout the
water column (methane only 100–140 m). (b) Concentration
profiles of NOx (nitrate + nitrite) and ammonium. The grey
bars (100–140 m) show relative abundance of NC10 bacte-
ria as determined by 16S rRNA gene amplicon sequencing.
Fig. 2. Differential coverage plot of the co-assembled meta-
genomes from Lake Zug. “Ca. M. limnetica” genomic bin
(outlined) was extracted from the metagenomic contigs of
the Lake Zug co-assembly by exploiting differential coverage
binning. Each contig is represented by a circle and the circle
size reflects contig length (in Kbp). Colored circles show tax-
onomic assignment of essential single copy genes; “Ca.
M. limnetica” contigs were classified as unclassified bacteria.
Fig. 3. “Ca. Methylomirabilis oxyfera” genome coverage by
metagenomic sequences of the Lake Zug 160 m metagen-
ome. Shown is the circular genome of “Ca. M. oxyfera”; the
middle ring shows average-fold genome coverage in blue (0 –

1000x, in 500 bp intervals) by sequences of the metagenome
from 160 m depth. Genomic localization of selected functional
genes of “Ca. M. oxyfera” involved in oxygen and nitrogen res-
piration as well as carbon metabolism are shown on the outer
and inner ring as black intervals. Locus tags of the respective
genes are shown in brackets; gene names in bold typeface
were not identified in the genome of “Ca. M. limnetica”.
Fig. 4. Organization of gene clusters encoding for cyto-
chrome bc-like complexes of “Ca. M. limnetica”. Gene
clusters of cytochrome bc-like complexes of “Ca.
M. limnetica” (CLG94_00765-00785, CLG94_01010-01025)
as well as a third complex exclusive to “Ca. M. oxyfera”
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(DAMO_00767-69) is shown. Position of domains/motifs
and gene product length are drawn to scale (aa: amino
acids) and motifs are specified in the Figure. Protein
domains were identified using NCBI conserved domains
database (Marchler-Bauer et al., 2016) or manually (using
CxxCH motif for c-type hemes); transmembrane helices
were identified using the TMHMM Server 2.0 (http://www.
cbs.dtu.dk/services/TMHMM/; Krogh et al., 2001) Abbrevia-
tions: TMH, transmembrane helix; 2Fe-2S, Rieske iron-
sulfur cluster.
Fig. 5. Multiple alignment of nitric oxide reductase (qNOR)
and putative nitric oxide dismutase (NOD). Quinol-binding
site and catalytic site are shown for nitric oxide reductase
(red) and putative nitric oxide dismutase (blue) following the
previous alignment by Ettwig et al. (2012); the numbering is
according to the residue number of G. stearothermophilus.
Accession numbers: Geobacillus stearothermophilus
3AYF_A, Neisseria gonorrhoeae ZP_04723508.1, Synecho-
cystis sp. PCC 6803 BAA18795.1, gamma proteobacterium
HdN1 NorZ1 (CBL45628.1) NorZ2 (YP_003809511.1),
Staphylococcus aureus EGL94648.1, Muricauda ruestrin-
gensis G2PJH6.
Table 1. Overview of used oligonucleotide probes specific to
NC10 bacteria. Listed are target group, 5’-3’ sequence, %
[v/v] formamide in the hybridization buffer and respective
reference.

Table 2. Summary of raw metagenomic and metatranscrip-
tomic sequence data obtained in this study. All water sam-
ples for DNA and RNA extraction were taken at the same
location.
Table 3. Overview of genome statistics for “Ca. M. limnetica”
and comparison to “Ca. M. oxyfera”. The complete genome
of “Ca. M. oxyfera” was retrieved from GenBank (accession
number FP565575.1). Coding sequences, rRNAs and tRNAs
were predicted using Prodigal (Hyatt et al., 2010), Aragorn
(Laslett and Canback, 2004) and RNAmmer (Lagesen et al.,
2007) implemented in the Prokka annotation pipeline
(Seemann, 2014). Genome quality metrics were computed
using CheckM (Parks et al., 2015) running the lineage spe-
cific workflow.
Table 4. Overview of genes encoding for enzymes involved
in nitrogen oxide and oxygen respiration of “Ca.
M. limnetica” and “Ca. M. oxyfera”. The nomenclature of
heme-copper oxidase 1-3 of “Ca. M. oxyfera” is listed
according to Wu et al. (2011).
Table 5. In situ transcription of functional genes of “Ca.
M. limnetica” involved autotrophic CO2 fixation. Listed are
functional genes encoding for autotrophic CO2 fixation via
Calvin-Benson-Bassham pathway. Transcription was quanti-
fied as RPKM (reads per 1 kb gene length and per million
mapped transcripts) in metatranscriptomes obtained from
110 m, 120 m and 160 m depth.
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